
The event on the field yesterday was just 
wonderful. It was calm, chilled and full of 
emotion! The children sang three lovely songs, 
each of which was very meaningful and powerful
in it's own way. The Year Two Team composed a 
poem about the wonderful year they have had 
and we also found out the class winners of 
Sports Day, which were ......

Penguins in Year Two
Pandas in Year One
Lemurs in Reception

At INIS we have a competitive streak, so the 
teachers really support each child to do their 
best for their class team!  We practise and try to 
be the best we can! Well done all our teams this 
year and to all the children who have been out 
to sports competitions such as gymnastics, 
curling, tennis, cricket or athletics. Our teams 
shone each time with their excellent behaviour 
and practised skills. 

It was fantastic to see so many year two parents 
and carers joining us, on the field. Thank you for 
all your support over the previous three or four 
years. We have loved you all being part of our 
INIS family, supporting your child and helping 
them strive to be the amazing human beings 
they are!! 
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Upcoming DatesUpcoming Dates
Click here for a full calendar of dates

22nd July Break up for the summer
holidays
5th September return to school

We Need You!
We are looking for lunchtime staff to
work in our main school and in our
nursery. It is for around an hour a day
but is a very worthwhile role. We know
our mid-day supervisors are vital in
ensuring children have a good
learning experience in the afternoon.
They need to have eaten, be hydrated
and had some social time as well as
some clam time before afternoon
lessons begin. Our mid-day
supervisors work as a team to provide
excellent care, support and
encouragement at this freer part of
the day. If you are interested in a
position from mid September please
read the job description and apply on
line through the school website. 
INIS-vacancies

Twitter 
Remember to follow us on Twitter look
out for:
@inisnursery
@inisreception
@inisyear1
@inisyear2
@inisMrsMarshall

 

If you have any safeguarding concerns please contact the school on 01933654900, the local authority following the link report a concern or NSPCC report a
concern to NSPCC 

Well, we have come to the end of another amazing year, where we have had trips out, classes and year groups together, 
assemblies in larger groups and discos for our children who had never experienced them before!  Our staff could finally speak 
together in staff rooms and we could finally have face to face training. It's goodbye to Zoom and hello to our community again! 
We have had absences due to covid and then all the childhood illnesses many of the children missed at an earlier stage but still 
we have ensured our children had positive learning experiences and developed their knowledge and skills- we are proud of  all 
our children. They are a credit to all of our parents and carers! 

You can support the people of Ukraine by donating through Just Giving to Action Aid, who will ensure 
help gets to the right people, in the right place at the right time. Please follow the link 
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/inis-ukrainesupport 

Year two leavers event

https://www.irthlingborough-inf.northants.sch.uk/about-us/news-events/calendar
https://www.irthlingborough-inf.northants.sch.uk/about-us/vacancies
https://amzn.eu/fUobJhi
https://www.nctrust.co.uk/help-and-protection-for-children/Pages/report-a-concern.aspx
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/our-services/nspcc-helpline/?gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1279303#contact/?source=ppc-brand&ds_rl=1279303&gclid=Cj0KCQjw2or8BRCNARIsAC_ppyYqhkjhUJA3V0zCkRPHn0J2FIyYmO5l3eVVjLZTt20v1_vDCuFyeooaAh0fEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/inis-ukrainesupport


Please ensure in September that you do not send in sandwiches or wraps with peanut butter, Nutella or other nut products as we
have children with severe nut allergies. We know that many children love nut products but please keep these for home so we can
keep all children safe at school. Thank you for your understanding. 
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If you have any safeguarding concerns please contact the school on 01933654900, the local authority following the link report a concern or NSPCC report a
concern to NSPCC 

Nut free School

We hope that you are enjoying looking after your special school bear. We are still interested  in the 
adventures you have with your bear!  We would like to see some photos of your bear out and about 
with you and maybe reading with you in some different places, like at the park or in your garden! 
We had an assembly from the Irthlingborough Library regarding the Summer Reading Challenge. There 
are lots of different activities on in the library this summer but if your child reads six books they  can 
receive a medal and other goodies. It's a great way to encourage reading through the holidays. 
If your child is in Reception to Year Two they will also have access over the summer to "Reading 
Buddies", which has lots of exciting reading books and quizzes to support your child's reading 
development.  You child's log in details will have come via email. 

School Reports
We hope that you enjoyed reading your child's report. Teacher's try to ensure that the report reflects the child they 
see in the classroom and socially with their friends. If you would like to send your child's teacher any comments about 
the report or the progress your child has made, please email them to the class email address. We are keen to hear 
your views on the progress your child has made. We had wonderful responses in regards to communication on our 
last parent survey, in the spring term, but we still want to ensure we are supporting parents and they are getting the 
information they need about their child.  

Saying Goodbye
Saying goodbye to colleagues is never easy as you develop close working 
relationships when everyone works as a team. This summer we say goodbye and 
good luck to firstly Mrs Wright, who after working at the school for nineteen years, is 
moving on to a deputy headship in Northampton. We know she will continue being 
the excellent teacher and leader she has always been at INIS. They are very lucky to 
have you but we will miss you greatly!!

Next we have Miss O'Callaghan, who has always been a calm and nurturing teacher 
and she will be using her skills working in a special school, starting in September. 
Good luck in your next teaching adventure!

We also have Mrs Morris, who although leaving the INIS family is only moving across 
the car park to IJS! We will miss our wonderful communicator and dedicated friend 
but we can still wave to you!! 

We also send our congratulations to Miss Chapman who gets married in the 
summer and will be know as Mrs Parsons- Moore on her return!

We are also saying goodbye to Mrs Courcoux and Miss Piper, two of our fantastic 
team of Mid-day supervisors. We wish them well as they both embark in new 
ventures.  
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If you have any safeguarding concerns please contact the school on 01933654900, the local authority following the link report a concern or NSPCC report a
concern to NSPCC 

The INIS PTA update 
We need you to join our PTA

Our Parent/Teacher association have done an amazing job this 
year with fund raising and we can see the fruits of their hard 
work (and from the previous year!) in our new playground 
equipment which has been officially opened today by the MP 
Tom Pursglove. 
They have organised wonderful gift shops around Mother's Day 
and Father's Day, Discos for the children, the Christmas shop, 
Community litter picks, cakes and drinks for our leavers events 
and the fantastic summer fair. Thank you for all your efforts. 
Please email the office if you would like to come to the next 
meeting. inisoffice@iflt.org.uk

This is what can be achieved with dedication and a strong team! 

Stay safe
The children have had some assemblies regarding 
safety over the summer. this has included looking at sun 
safety, road safety, electricity safety and very importantly 
with this hot weather, water safety. 

Here are a few links if you would like some more 
information. 

https://www.rlss.org.uk/the-water-safety-code

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/sun-safety-for- 
kids

https://www.think.gov.uk/

We wish everyone a safe and happy holiday. We hope 
that you all get to spend some quality family time with 
each other. 

We also know it is important for children to have some 
busy days so please see below some of the events 
happening locally. 

Hope for Families will be 
delivering their "left to their 
own devices", workshop in 
school in the Autumn term. 

This will now be a face to 
face meeting and we hope 
that our digital leaders will 
be involved in some way 

too! 
 

More details will follow in 
September but we hope to 

hold this course in early 
October.

Apply now for Pupil Premium- this could help support your child!
https://www.northnorthants.gov.uk/schools-and- 
education/free-school-meals-and-pupil-premium
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If you have any safeguarding concerns please contact the school on 01933654900, the local authority following the link report a concern or NSPCC report a
concern to NSPCC 

There is still time to make some of the events at Stanwick 
Lakes advertised below and there will be more events on 
offer over the school holidays. 

Join the Community on August the 6th for the 
Irthlingborough Market, where the Town Council have 

the special Jubilee medals to sell for only £2. 9.30am-1pm
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Safety information below for parents

Please remember to use your local parks, we have lots of 
open space around Irthlingborough. Have fun!!  

Happy holidays everyone from all the staff, Governors 
and Directors at INIS.
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